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Read brjim• tilt Limo!ll Ci11111ly Historiml S,1cidy, Jlf,_zy :12, r896.
I
English records have presen·ed the acts of the English race in
the disco\·ery, sun·ey, seizin and possession of Kew England, somewhat
scattered in detail, but easily collated, to b,e arranged in their nattir,11
relations, in \·erification of the truth of history.
)£any of these initial acts ha\·e ne\·er been fully analy,:ed and
combined in their natural order and relations, to the development of
New England history in Maine, but rather ha,·e been eclipsed in the
glamor of more ambitious local snrroundings, foreign to l\Iaine.
I now propose t(l lift the shadows, relie,·e the glamor, disclose
and trace the life threads of New England to rootlets at Pemaquid.
\\'e have this summary of colonial facts by l\Jajor, in his intro
duction to the Hackluit papers, original sources of th<.! beginnings of
English homes in New England, viz: "that to the •northward in th t:
height [latitude] 4-t°, lyeth the country oi Pemaquid-the Kingdom
wherein our western colony was sometime planted."
This summary connects Pemaquid with Sagadahoc in the colo
nial possessions of the English there. The latitude given determines the
lt1c11s in quo to ha\·e been in :\'ew England, and at and about Pema
qi1id and its dependencies.
The English discO\·ery may be regarded as somewhat accidental,
in a marine novelty of a Captain Gosnold, a:s to his course across the
Atlantic, shaped due west from .Falmouth,·we;t of England, as the winds
would allow him to run. In seven weeks, ton the qth of l\Iay, 16oz,
among floating sea\\'eed and land wrack at sea, lured by the smile of
•�lajor's introduction, Hackluit paper;, Tra. in \·a.
Gosnuld's rnpge.

t.-\rcher.
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land ahead, near sunrise, he made land bearing north : "an out point ol
rising ground ; trees on it high and straight from the nick; land some
what low; certain hummocks, or hills lying inlan, 1, with a shore full
of white sand, but very stony or rocky. Little round gr<::en hills above
the cliffs appearing east-northeast, from the s<::a-point of observation."
Such was the topography of the new land-fall, and of the shore
view of land about *Sagadahoc, a shore full of white sand, the first
Engli'>h view of I\laine.
Gosnold cast anchor near this remarkable Jami- fall, when a Span
ish slcrop manned with eight Indian seamen -natives of the region,
soon came on board. Some were dressed in European cloth and
costume; and one wearing a hat and shoes, tchalked a map of t:1c
new discov<::red country, for the ship's company, and called it ":\Ia
voo-shan."
This was an early view of a part of New England, within the -1-3°
N. L.; and of a cape, now called "Small Point," in 43 ° 42 1 �; and
of the shores of the Sagadahoc, eastward thereof, with its broad, white
sandy beaches, and rock fretted mouth of the Kennebec watershed.
It was the English prima-z•ista of 1\ew England; and in the car
tography of this Indian Chalk, of the "Eastern parts," of a newly dis
CO\·cred country, the name of "Perna-quid" was found, applied to a
little river of the eastern water-shed of :\!a-,·oo-shan with that of
"Saga-da-hoc," in the west.
The name is apparently deri,·ed from a purely Indian sourc<::, vi;,;:
t"lb11i", meaning oil, anc! t"Q11iddc11," a ship; and has e,·er been ap
plied to the point of the main land west under l\lonhegan Island, a
promontory or cape, five miles long by three wide, in N. L. 43 ° 50'.
This point is the eastern main-land loop of the great Kennebec water
shed, of which Cape Small Point is the western point of the crescent
shaped body of water called Saga-,la-hoc bay, in latitude 43° 42' north,
of the coast of :\Jaine.
It was here Weymouth found n.:itire whale-men at work, which
he describes, in 1605 ; and where Captain John Smith ''fished for
whales," in 1614; and being the place where whale oil was gathered,
may ha,·e given the name.
• Hutchinson's History, Mass., vol. 1, chap. 1, Strachey.
tllolmes Annals, vol. r, note 4. ttRaslc's Dictionary.
lRosier's �arrativc.
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. new '"':,.urnT wa rojc tell, to verify the findina { Gosuo1tl'
lan,1-fall; and to s..::i;:k a tit and
nvenient placr;; for Engli h II eizin
and posse ion,1' ..\. D 1605.
Jn th month of Jun f that year, apt. J orge Weymouth, in a
hit an cl the .--\ r han el, h r com1x1.ny marl u1 it vart of the Gosno1d rn n of 16 2, r ache•l the o nold land-fall, in latitud
-1-3 ° and 4•l ° ; a1lll it Juiy r tum cl, with n full report and favorabl of
a n w found ai acions barb r and th ri rs of �[a:rn han-P ma
quid and agarlahoc with five Pen1a'}uitl Jndians, native .
C 1.0. UL CD�TR CT•

• pril Io, . IJ. 1606, the charter contract for olonial settlement
of the point tie lgna.tel1 in this sur\'ey, was rlrawn t1p by hi f Ju tice
Popham, betwe n the rown of Enaland and leading noblemen there�
of, \
ize and occui y the ountry at the fit and con\'enient and deirable places indicated in the Weymouth urvey · anrl in the sunmer
of 160 7, two ship an I a tend r, from west of England and London,
under commanrl of Captain C!!or e Popham and a cornpnay of ne huntlr d and tw nt) c .Jonfa.l volunt er , to ettle th p1a
af, re ait]
r ach d 11[onherran i land,. an 1 harbored th rt! the 9th f Au 0u t, r607,
- pent that day,-a unday ashor , under an old cro (omHl tarul
i n(I' th r , in the pu 1ic worship of ,oll, when an, 1 whcr� was pre a h • I
a rmon, by the chap]�in of tht: :hip, Ri hard· 'eymour, of the Eng
lish Episc pal chur h. The ne t rlay, a )>arty of the olonial expctli
ti n wcr4.! conrluctcd hy a P maqu id J ndian, a pilot on boartl, to the
n.eiuh oring main, we twanl, in the ·hi] 1 boat , lamlcd in a \" and
rnar ·h d a r s the point and to an Indian town, the residenc f an
ln1lian chief, 'aha11ada. Captain Popham thereafter, with fifty me1
in the ship's barge, rowed round tht: p int, into the riv r, and met 1 ·a
hanada and hi bowmen drawn up in battle army. Th inter..-iew,
howe\'er, endc<l in amicable recognition ; and Captain Popham rc
ti r•efl to the oppo ite shore and lept hi fir t nicrht at P ma11uicl.
'J hereaft r both shit ailed for ·aga1lah , "'e twa d; and on the 20th
of Auou t land d on th p ninsula of """'abino," ntrenched a fort,
built a town of fifty house , a tore-hou e1 a church with a tsteep]e to
it, and a shipyar 1, and inaugurated a d\'il gO\·ernment-

-----

.·trachey.

tllunt

sketch, Brown' Gene i or th

l:nite,l. tal
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OUT CRO\\TH.

Out of this colonial movement, the Sheepscot and Pemaquid
settlements of the English race seem to ha\·e started. Indeed, our
earliest American authorities indicate that Sl1ce;,scol al/d i'<'maquid
were designated as "lit, •convenient, and desirable places," to be sehed
and fortiji<'tl by t Popham colonists. The fact is given in Hubbard's
summary of A. D. 1676, which says :-"Captain George Popham
and Gilbert, were sent O\·er at the charge of Sir John Popham, to be
gin a colony at Sagadalwc * • * and about S/1ccpscot Rh•cr twenty
miles from Pemaquid. Toward Pemaquid is a con�iderable river, the
Sheepscot, upon the banks of which, were many scattered planters."
Hubbard further says: "The first place that was ever possessed by
the English in hope of making a plantation • "" • was on the west side
of Sagadahoc river," and acids : "ot/1er plaus acljoilling were sc,on a.fttr
seized and improved for trade and fishing."
"Notwithstanding the discouragement of the first planters, Sir
Francis Popham, son of Sir John, * * * having the ships and prm·is
ions which remained of the abandoned colony, sent divers times to
the coast for trade and lishing."t
The protest of Sir Francis to the abandonment seems to ha\·e
sent his father's ship (the Gift of God and her tender) to Pemaquid,
wht:re she was found by Captain John Smith, of Pocahontas fame, in
1614, in a §Pvrt, on the main, over against Monhegan Island, having
many years used only that port, so that most of the trade there 11·as
had by him, Sir Francis.
A PORT.

It is a commercial ha1·en and has great significance in the dis*Charter of April 10, 16o6.
tCharter of 1620.
!Gorges.
§The record is "Sir Francis Popham, son and heir of the noble patriot his
father, the chief justice, chief author of the undertaking" ( al Sagadahoc] "on the
break up there, would not wholly give over the design; but did di,·ers times af!er
ward send to the same coast for trade and fishing, to which purpose he had g�e.'\t
opportunity, by the ships an(! provisions of the compan)", that remained in his hands."
[S ,·ol. Mass. llist. col. 2 series p. 37 2.]
The out-growth was the Popham Port al Perna.quid, where we lint! the begin
nings of the earliest English commercial indu,;tries in Kew England in the sole use
of the ships of the Popham estate and its heirs.

l'<.·111,1'/Jtid.
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lo ures of Captain John ·n ith' P pham fin ling under :\Ionhcgan
I land. Pemaquid is the only main-land near Monh� an o,· r again t
it harbor, th re bein no main-land within reach ea t or north.
A port is a p1ace of commercial business invoh·ing handlin of
freight, d 1iveri11g and receiving cargo ; a plac of imports and ex
ports, forei 0n or domestic. Poi ham's Port at Pemaquid was a place
f foreign export and of freight there gathered, of fish there cau0ht
and cured for market, and of fur and peltries, there boufl'ht anrl
tored.
The word port in t6q meant all that it means to-day, in com
mercial use and nomenclature. It is an e1 itome of facts, rtlat
jna to bu in
aggregation and indllents of commerce, by hip .
The above facts how that the Popham family were in occupancy
of Pemaquid as an xclusi\'e commercia1 ite for e. ·1 rt trade to
England in 1614 and had be n o occupied for years prior to 1614.
This fact involves the existence then and there, of wharve for
the discharge and loa ing of caraoes and freight, store-hous s for
good , and outfit for the n herie , and ware-hou es for peltries,
dw Hing hou es for shoresmen anLI clerks, or ag nt and mploye ,
p rcha in� furs, curing and toring fl h for bnck freight, all nece ary
incident of the bu ine s there de cribed, and of a busine of many
year rowth : a bu in s o xtended and c ntralized, as M absorb
!ht· cutire inland trade of lndi<lll supplies t111tl �ust<Jms.
Captain \Yilliam wa the Popham hip-ma tcr of 1614, at the
Popham Pemaquid Port, loa1ling and making up caruo s there for
En°land; and if for ix y n.rs b for it woulrl make the opening of
Popham's Port an English ttl ,u nt at Pemaquid, in 1608 and
cote1r1poran us with the abandonment of a"'arlaho , which wa on
or about October , 1 60 .
• ·ew Harbor to thi clay, hows the r li of \·l'ry ancient
c mmercial u e.
n the main, oppo ·ite :\lonhe an Island, a mill- tream from the
highlantls of Pemaqu1tl, has p hed it· wa) into the ea bdwecn the
head\ands by a double outlet, fi rm,ing th only harbor of n:fug . n ar
the pojm, known from the arlie t p r,od of r cor,l, a ". ·e\\' Harb r."
The we tern maroin ar le ply marked with ,111dt11/ cdlars, and
ha\"e bet:n from the e rlie. t period f oh ervation thu mark {1 with
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the remains of a compact commercial scllkme11t. 1 n the back ground ll'ell
defined outlines of an old fort, out of ll'hich ull groll'n oaks han! been
cut. In the head of this harbor, fragments of ancient mill-stont::s, dug
out of the Aats, are still to be seen, and leaden relics of European trade,
bearing the date of A. D. 161 o, with other remarkable indications of a
very ancient and permanent place of business, as a trade center or
station.•
The fact of a port in the exclusi,·e use of l'opham's ships, in 16 I.I,
at or near this point, is an epitome of subordinate and corrclath·e facts.
It was a port of export of lhh and the storage of furs by the cargo and
for freight.
•UEl'OSITIO.'\.
I, Joshua Thompson, of l\"cw Harbor, in the town of 1:ristul and State of '.\laine,
do make oath and say that I was horn al !\cw llarl,or, in said Dristol, and ha,·e re
sided there most of the time since; am forty-seven years of age. In the time of my
boyhood the land on the north si,Je of J\"ew l brbor was col'ered with wood of large
growth, which has lately been cut away, bringing to light seventeen cellars or the
remains of them. Thc-sc cellars are as large as good sized houses in the same vicin
ity, and some are much larger than ordinary houses. On digging around these eel•
lars I have found various articles of household use, such as pipes, crockery, hatchets,
pincers, etc. These cellars had been stoned up with the S.'\me kind of stone as is
now abundant about New Harbor. All these cellars cc.ntain charred remains of
hoards, planks, etc., seeming to show that the builJings had been burned. I ha,·e
found these remains in twelve or fifteen of these cellars. The houses seem to ha,·e
stood in two irregular rows, parallel to the shore of the I !arbor. l\'ca, one of these
cellars human hones which I judge to he the bones of a youth, were found just be
neath the surface of the ground. On a small space near the shore I, and some
others, found, close to the water's edge, thirty-two pounds of shot, hy weight, within
five years of this time. I know of fifty pounds having been found there varying in
size from a musket bullet to a l\o. 2 shot. I still have a part of this shot in my
house, hut the greater part I allowed my boys to sell to pedlars not knowing the
value or interest that might attach to it. Found also ahout twenty-five pounds of
fragments of lead, of \'arious shapes and sizes. This was scattered over a space from
four to six rods square. Found in the same locality less than four years ago, a piece
of lead of peculiar shape bearing a date "A. V. 1610" in the outer edge of a raised
circle, containing the letter '•JI." On the re\'crse side is a stamp probably designed
as an ornament but which could not well he made out. It is in two parts conne:ted
at one en,! by a leaden rivet, each part an inch long, or when open two inches long
or more. I sold this piece of lead to :'llr. Loring Grimes of Rockport, l\lass., for five
dollars. Found three other pieces of lead like the one sold to :'II r. Grimes, but not
having legible dates. Found at the same time a hatchet, obviously of European
manufacture, the edge being about three inches wide. It was forged so as to be
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Hubbard' na..rrath·.: trecord : Pemaquid i a ,·ery commodiou
and hath been found very a.c.kantaQ' ous for ship uch
ba,·en,
as use the coa t for fishing ,·oyo.g . There hath b en for a long ti me,
even or eight considerable d w Hing about
maq uid, a place well
uited to pa tur.1 e about the harbor, for cattle and fields for tillag�.
II uch land ar already taken op by such number of inhabitant .''
In less than ten yea.rs alter Captain mith had d cribed the e teni\'e Indian trade of Pophnm' Port on the :1st shores of Pemaquid
( 16 2 3 •4) Jui toph r Lev tt an Engli h navigator in the ser\"ke of
Gorge , cam into Boothbay Harbor, where h I nt four or fh·e dare;
and found nine ships there harborin°, en aa11 tl in the fLheries. There
he encountered a fleet of Indian canoes laden with beaver coat and
peltries, on the way to Pemaquid. Sa•ma.a-set led the expedition ;
and ,oga,\·esco of Casco, and Mena-worme of asanoa rh·er. were of
the Indian trading company. Le,·ett .�m- t d this Pemaquid truck;
and by the influence of amaa et, diverted every b aver coat and
peltry, except a single one with two skin pledged to I ay a debt at
Pemaquid, to hi own trad and ship. The beaver laden canoes,
used in the right hand only t it has no pole and is not shape like the axes used no,
in this country. Among the scraps of lead I found a piece of silver money. The
date of this was obliterated, it was as large as a dime.
Besides the cellar or which I hav poken there appears the remain of what
looks like a fortification. This is on the highe t point of land on the north side or
the Harbor, and quite commands its approaches by land as well as by w:iter. Its
size is as follows east and west 52 reet, t1orth and south 51 (eel. The entrance wa ·
at the south-east comer. The walls are about l:i\,e foet thick. From time to• t1mc
the stone of these walls have b en removed by the citizens to buil<I cellars a.ncl tone:
fences. All thi· was covered in my boyhood by oak wood or very large sile which
has since been ckared off.
A milt-stone was dug out of the soil at the head or "ew I £arbor some yeirs :igo,
and now lit.'S in the water, where it can be seen.
l have lately seen the piece ortead referred to al ve, bearing date uA. D. 16[0"
in the posses ion of Mr. J. H. Hackelton o( this town.
Bristol, �lainc, May I 2th, l 7 I.

J

II A TII :\-If' 'ON".

Per onally appeared Jo hua Thomp Oil and ma.de ath that the a ve statements are lnte to the e t of hi
Hef and knowledge.
fl' A,:,..-CI WIU:ELER,
J. l'c.:i.c
tUubba.rd'· lndian \Vars.
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had a great store of peltries for the l'emaquid market, whither they
were bound.
This "fact shows that Popham's Port, Pemaquid, held a firm grasp
of wide scope on the Indian trade of the country prior to 16 2 5 ; and
further shows the existence there of the necessary adjuncts of import
and export trade, usual in foreign commerce and ship business, to sup
port many years of such business. The wharf, the store house, dwell
ings for shoresmen and employees, are all usual necessities ; with the
probable safe guard of a fort, to coyer the business interest of the
port, which means more than a trade station and fishing place,-a
haven for ships: a nestling place for commerce. By Smith's account,
Popham's Port at Pemaquid, was the great fur market of the country;
and if in addition, the Pophams dealt in fish, or engaged in its in,lus
tries there, this Port must hav.e had extensive stages and ware-houses
there for curing and storing cargoes for shipment. Fish and furs
were the staples of export trade thence to England, prior to 1614 for
years before. The gathering of freight, and handling of cargoes, and
making up foreign voyages with outfits involver! many land's men in
care and labor. This port although under ;\lonhegan, and in sight,
was on the main, accessible to the Indian canoemen, and more fa,·or
able to trade in peltries, than :'llonhegan with the perils of a tweh·e
mile transit at sea in the fragile, laden, Indian canoe; and therefore
used before ::\lonhegan had become occupied.
;\lajor in his ttravels in Virginia, declares that the fisheries and
fur trade of the Popham ,·oyages, gave considerahle impulse to colon
ization. In 16q, they had created a commercial trade center at
Pemaquid, which controlled the business of the country, at a ha,·en on
the east shore. The country and surroundings in Smith's graphic ac
count, of his observations anti experiences off l'opham's Port, "sho,n::<l
high craggy cliff rocks, stony isles and it was a wonder such great t�ees
could grow upon them. ']'he sea there, too, was the strangest of fish
poml. The coast all mountainous, and isles of huge rocks, OYer
grown with most sorts of excellent woOlls. for house building, the
building of boats, barks or ships, with an incredible abundance of
most sorts of tish, much fowl anrl sm1ciry fruits, and where the I nd:ans
•1.�,·dl ° ; \"oyage '.\I. llis. C::I. \"ol. 11.
t.\lajor', lntro. Tra. in \'a. p. 17.

9
take and kiH mo t of their otter. ..\ hun tr l fi h of its water \\'tre
in marketable worth, equal to two hun red of the east rn atch, with
half the labor in curin(J' and a whole voyage in season earlier."
All these alle ations relate to rnith's experiences and observa
tions in and about Poph�m1's Port at Pemaquid, and which ha<l be n
o Iona pre-occupied in the fur trade of the Popham estate on th
main under :\fonh gan, it was imJ racticable for mith to make a di
version in his farnr.
I>l\'ER, IO.

OF TRADE.

Two years after, mith proj cted a scheme to cre:ite a ettlement
on the i land adjacent to Pemaquid, to dh-ide the bu ines or rival
the I ort of Pemaquid. To assure success, he say he made an ar
rangement with a proud sa\'age and one of their «reatest Lords, .. • a
hana fa.
ahanada commanded the harbor at the mouth of the rin:!r,
on the agadahoc, or west side of Pemaquid Point. On his return to
England, he enlisted ir Ferdinando Gorges and Dr. utdiff, a clergy
man, to fit out two vess 1s 1 one of which was two hundred ton . It
was in 1616.
'mith commanded one,. aml Thoma D rm r the other; and the
ship sailed together to e ure a di\'C!r ion and concentration of trade
on • Ionhe an. One hundr ci and twenty miles out in a torm, mith'
n!s el strained her mast , and was dri,·en back to port. Denner e caped the gal , executed hi ommi sion at :\lonhegan and started bu in
there with ucce .
mith never returned to aid th enterpri e
further; but the fruits of Dermer's su ces , were En°li h home tead ·
around lonhe an I land harbor, a dependency of Pemaquid; and
from thence a dfrer ion of trade anrl capital wa made to the harbor
mouth of the liulc river of Pemaquitl wh re Ahlw rth and Elbridge
tabJi·he<l their Plantation in 1625. and who bought of the Jennings of
J.01 don, their stock in tra le on the i land within le· than a <le a -le
after the Goroes e tablishment on :\I nh gan.
&

l� ll>F_:,. ,

I

6.:? 2 •

11 the abon: fact· of r
rd, we lem· it to the c mmon en e. to
ay, whether there wa a dtlemen t at l\!maqui l J rior to 161 5 ; a nil
a · to the importa nee, and 0nti nu ity of bu -j ne s •n terpri -e there : a ncl
•

1th· Jli·t.,f\.irgini:i.
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whether or not it was an off shoot of the Popham colonial a,frenture
of , 607. Colonial beginnings usually ha,·e growth, and that gro" th,
is a fair exponent of the success and extent of the pl:mting.
EXPAXSIOX.

The natural trend of populous and industrial de,·elopment of
the commercial interests and influence of l'opham's Port at Pemaquid,
would be inland toward the beaver dams and otter haunts of the
marshes and ponds. The Sheepscot head waters being a net work of
marsh channels fringed with arable lands, made the Sheepscot attractive.
The tanners gathered there, and the traders, seamen, and emigrants,
were established twenty miles below at Pemaquid to handle the fish,
furs and truck in peltries, for the merchants of Dristol, England . Fi:ty
families had made the Sheepscot the garden of �ew England, in 1630.
In , 660 �Iaverick wrote : "l'emaquid was a ril·er, west of Penobscot,
on which Alderman Aldworth of Bristol settled a company of people
in 1625. The Plantation hath continued; and many families are now
settled there. A grant from the Crown gives to its holdings, tllonhe
gan, Damariscove, and other islands adjacent, commodious for fishing."
In 1664, the Pemaquid country was created a royal pro\·ince,
made a crown estate thereafter organized into a county, Cornwall, and
two municipalities, Jamestown and New I>artmouth, the first at the sea
side and the second inland among the beaver dams of the Sheepscot,
and is described "as richly stored with great fish, 0ysters and lobsters";
and by the French : that the whole coast of the sea, was studded
with English houses well built and in good condition. Hutchinson
says: the "sea-coast was well inhabited. The fisheries were in a flour
ishing state. The English were settled in great numbers, and had a
large country cleared under improvement."
Jocelyn, who was in Maine in 1638 and after, wrote of the Duke's
territory-Pemaquid-"it is alt filled with dwelling houses; stages for
fishermen; has plenty of cattle, arable land and marshes." As early
as 1640, hay and cattle were exported from Pemaquid to l\lassachu
setts; and in 16.p, the •record shows that Pemaquicl had the ordi
nances of the gospel, making O\'ertures for the supply of preaching to
its people, in hire of an Episcopal sen-ice of the chur<.:h there half the
•Trela\\ ny Papers.

P,:maquid.

r1

time.
uch j a bird' -er ,·iew of the s:dient facts of the Engli h hi tory f l:'e;:maqni I I rior t 16,5 and U] t 16j6.
The dc:tatl or c,· nt to be wov n in, rnak a web of history, full
of romanc and lra'7 tly, equal to any part of 'ew En°1and. The
root of aH this fatn
was Popham' Port. upplem ntary to th £or rroina record, we ubjoin the fo!lowina public, l ubli hed t!Yidence from
various late a1 er , beadn on the continuity of the Popham
col,onial holding , and in upt ort of the theory, that the prote·t o[ the
abandonm nt or ' adahoc by the Popham , w.1 the Engli h berrin
nin of P maquhl.
PUBLl • :kECOJW .

pain re arded the Engli h movement to co]oni1.e 1 ew En land a an intrusion and inva ion of her transatlantic right and
titl
Her pies were sent to eYery point and her ambassadors were
alert to catch e,·ery rumor.
\'ery En °1ish colonial plantation, wa
duly sketched to fill out detailed reports to Philip III. King of pain.
E\•en the projected contract of pril 10, 1606, was heralded at
Madrid, before its execution by Popham and Gilbert beuan, by Zuni a,
ambassador of pain at the English court, who dispatched his master
on the 16th of l\Iarch prior ; "that the English people propose to send
a company to Yirginia close to Florida ; and a year or so before they
had rought the nath·es to be instructetl in aid of their posse ion,
and their *chi. f leader ,yas Chi f Justice Popham, a great Puritan.'>
"They have an agr ment two '"essels shall go!'
fter the Popham
contracts were signe I, the minister r ported. He al o entered a pro
test to the King of England, saying-"it was publicly rumored, two
vessels had sailed ; two others, ready to go ; and he heard from
Plymouth, they (the Eng1ish,) had settled another district near the
other, i. e. the first.
The abo1le dispatches relate, we think, to the Popham colonial
undertakinas of ugust, 1607, in Maine, and refer to Pemaquid beinnings.
Zuni"a, in Jan. 1609, reported to the King of ·pa.in " hief Ju tice Popham's Colony has returned in sad plight." "'till there ail
now, ,, �ootl ship and her k111ler' 1,· i. e. the ,ift of ,od and ha fly-boat
Brown'
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of the Popham estate. "They proceed to Virginia * * " will make
themselves very strong." On the 5th of 11arch, 1610, Zuniga reports
further: "I am told vessels are loading at Plymouth, with men, to
people the country they have taken; and colonies from Exeter and
Plymouth are on two large rivers," meaning we think the Sagadahoc
and Pemaquid.
On the 27th of Sept. 1612, the i\linister of Spain, reportecl-"that
the colonies of Virginia have houses built already; and ha,·e begun
another plantation in Terra Nova parts, where arc the great fisheries."
This can be no where else than Pemaquid.
The English State papers furnish further facts growing out of
these complaints of Spain. In 1613, England replied to the Spanish
charges of intrusion, aforesaid, by Carleton, the Secretary of State,
who was directed to declare to Spain, "that she had no possession in
the premises; that England by discovery and actual possession, had
paramount title, through two colonies, whereof the latter, [i. e. Pop
ham'sJ, is ;•et tltere re111ai11i11:r."
The Sagadahoc fragment had abandoned its plant in October
1608, but the Popham interest had t1ken root at Pemaquid and was
in thrift of active commercial enterprise, out of which a port had be
come an established place for trade in furs, in 16 q ; and of sufficiem
national importance to be regarded as continued colonial holding
under international law, and so used.
In :i\larch, 1619, the heirs and successors to the original adven
turers of the Popham colony, petitioned the Crown for a grant in ac
cord, with a conditional promise of the land interest that colony harl
acquired by its enterprize, under the contract of April 10, 1606. The
Attorney General investigated the claim of the petitioners, survivors an,i
successors of the grantees of the charter agreements of April 1 o, 1 606,
and on his report, the privy council issued to them the charter of
No\'ember 3, t 620, known as the great New England charter. The
recitals of this public document, declare, that prior to 1619, the par
ties to the Popham colonial transactions, had been at great expense
in seeking and discovery of a place; "fit and convenient to found a
hopeful plantation:'' "all(/ i11 di1•crs ;·ears before tlzc issue l1tul t,1ke11
actlfal pt)ssessesio11 rf t/1<• co11ti11e11t 1111,I alre,uly settled E11glislz feoplc iu
pl,ul'S ,11;rce,1Ne to tlzeir ,lesires i11 t/zou p,zrts."
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Who then can hone tly d ny th fact, that the Popham colo
ny rounded the beginninl')' o ·ew En°land; and that th continu•Ly
of its holding at( > maquid anrl "hetp cot, were of int rnational value
and importanc. to the u · e of the Engli h race in • orth nleric:i,
or loyally belittle or <leery Pemaquid?
IL
lt has been said, "God first prepares slowly and from afar, that
which he de i0n to accomplish," a truth, a rational, a it is obdous
and devout.
U beginnings have their exigencies, which, met and tume<l, ar
preludes to, a well a condition of success.
Plymouth and the Pilgrims of the colonial epoch of 1620, had
theirs.
That these beginnings had th· ir tif exigencies provided for in
�Iaine, in her "Pemaquid ounlry," in the sch me of Providence, :i.
eries of facts exist, which, marshaled in natural relation , we think will
how.
The history of the colonial life of Plymouth, has been fully de•
veloped, in minute detail in all the shadings and touches of th high
e t art in literature and eloquence which the memories of affection or
the resources of pride could suO'aest.
But the t.,·iire11dcs of that life now glowing in magnificent outlin
of a grand sw ep, were pregnant with perils, criti<·a[ period , whose re
lief cam from Maine.
lRSl' E. IGEXC\' m1 F.XTrnCTION 1:-'RO:'II ',\\'AGE HO :rtLITIES RELlE\"F.IJ.
foothold on Plymouth rock had been secured in the month of
December, 1620.
The icy, wild and inhospitable surroundings rendered it mo t un
certain ground, and the step into the new world, an excee ing slip] ery
footfall to the Pngrim colonists.
Threading the shores of Cape Cod Harbor in seafch of shattered
d barkation, th emigrants of the layflo\\·er, on it, had made a land
in0. Their first attempt ha 1 been greeted with "a great and trange
cry'' out of the sand hills and thick t , supplemented with a clou l of
\\·inged arrow of cath headed with Hint and bone to repel the in
truSlOn of stranO'ers. Pilgrim fire-locks and the cream of Christian
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bullets were Pilgrim death herakls, in\'isihlc and invincible, which
answered back.
l t was the opening act in the conflict of races, here in New Eng
land, for supremacy, in a drama of blood ancl depopulation, which has
e,·er since followed the white man's tread across the ::-Jew \\'orld.
The foothold here gained, the intruding race stood appallct! at
the inauspicious surroundings. l'\inety clays of shivering horrors had
only deepened the gloomy forebodings of their landing.
Not more than sixty survived the colonial debarkation; nor of
these, more than six or seven, were able at times to wait on the sick,
the impotent, and dying.
The deep forests and '"neighboring swamps howled for days to
gether with savage incantations and curses against them in their dis
tress and calamity. Peace and life were at stake. Their landiug
place already heaped with new-made grm·es menaced betrayal of their
weakness in their hostile surroundings and savage neighbors, and had
to be lc\'clerl.
1t was the 16th of ?\larch, 1621; and the opportunity of savage
hordes, most cruel and treacherous, "even like lions," lurking to make
the remnant of colonial life at Plymouth a prey, had fully dawned.
At this juncture in the emergency of their solicitude,-"a tall
straight man ;-the hair of his head black; long behind only short be
fore, none on his face at all, starke naked only a leather about his
wast with a fringe about a span long, or little more; having a bow anti
2 arrowes, the one headed and the other unheade<I; Cree in speech and
of a seemely carriage," appeared, bolclly walking among the l'lymouth
cabins, crying as he went, "ill11d1 1,•cko111r, Rn,i;lisltme11!" ",lf11c/1 wd
co11u•, E11g/islt111c11!" It startled the colonists. Surprise and alann
combined to quicken curiosity. The stranger ll'as "Samoset" of Pur
itan orthography-a savage lord f rom the •·eastern parts," distant ''a
dayes saylc with a great wine\" from the Plymouth village. l:lut the
"eastern parts" described, were on the coast of l\[aine ancl in the
Pemaquid country near the 4-i 0,
First of the native ract:s of New England in the person of this
tall straight man of her Pemaqnitl wilds, Maine intervened to relie,·e
the forlorn strangers. He frankly and intelligently informed the col*;\lorton's �lemorial p. 32.
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oni t of the country they hall rt:a hell, it J>rm·in 1:s, the se\'cral en
vironina sarn c hicftan and thdr stren 11 th, t' as well a with many
thjno in the tat of the eastern country."
The Pil rim were won over to confidence. Hop ,law-necl with
promi of a p a fu] future antl cleliv ranee from the peril of sa\·age
surround.in . )[ ,. d to frientl hip �ml pity, the Pil(Trims u ht to
hielcl the hivering form or their ava e hen fa tor from the keen �larch
winrls an l gave hin1 'a hor eman's oat." He asked for "some beere.''
They gav him "stron.:,, water an l bi kit, and butter and cheese/' aad a
piece of wild duck. He liketl it; doubtless had eaten the like before at
Engli h tablt:!s at Pcmaquid, his home. H hatl b en for smne tim� in
at e Co<1 reJion n account of the neces ities an I dangers before
the Plymouth colonists landed, havin(J' left the uea tern parts," eight
month before, which would be about the 19th of July, 1620. He
spent the day with the coloni ts; a11 1 also determinetl t
pend the
night.
Di trustful of his purp se th Pilgrims yi Med with reluctance,
amt woulrl han:: him quartered in the hoJd of the 11 :\Iayflower" which
still lay at anch r in the bay, Lut actually 1 clg d him in the house of
tephen H pkin , nnder auanl.
In th early ray of the dawn o( thr- next mornini:::, , howe,·er, he
left. ·oon he returned leading in others of his r&c�. It was �unclny.
\V arin a knife, a bracelet and ring, Pi1grim benefactions, with igns
or amity, he introduced ' 1 fi"e tnl1 pro er men"-with hair cut hort
before, but long behind, hung with foxtails and feath rs and havin
painted fa es, their chief b aring a wil<l- at' skin on one arm, an in
his hand parched corn powdcrerl to''no- ake."
There were int rehang d so ial and friendly gn: ting . The
avnges were di mi ed, to rdnrn with th ir soverei«n; but 'am:J et re
mained a Pi)«rim ue t. He re eivetl a hat, a pair of stocking�, ho
and a hirt, ancl ontinuecl with the Pilgrim �olonist , till the arrival of
:\Iassasoit. the kin -. of that country, and the a suranre of peace, by
treaty, to whi ·h hi kind offi e greatly ontrilmte<l.
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of Plymouth, Captain Standish, l\lr. \\'illiamson, and six musketeers.
They came heralded with clrum and trumpet. l':egotiations were at
once entered upon, and an agreement for peace and amity, betwetn
the colonists and em·ironing sa,·ages, was concluded, with "kissing,
drinking and feasting." His majesty, '.\lassasoit, meanwhile trembling
and sweating under sturdy draughts of the Pilgrim's strange "strong
waters," became an easy conquest to the colonial plan of an assured
state of amity. The repose and success of the colonial life at Ply
mouth, ha\'ing thus been cO\·ered, Samoset, in the glory of his bene
ficient agency, in controlling the incidents of the cradling of an
embryo state and the infancy of l\£assachusetts passes fore,·er from
Plymouth scenes, leaYing the Pilgrims informed of the state oi
the country, and also of "t/1e eastern parts." The chief men of
the savage tribes in their neighborhood, their disposition and tl:eir
power, were detailed. Especially were they by him, informed of
the influence and power of King Massasoit within whose local jur
isdiction, the Pilgrim lot had fallen ; and the peace he had helped to
comfirm for half a century covered and fastened an English common
wealth in the heart of savage empire.
The result was a new lease of life to the apparently doomed
Pilgrim colony. History *records, that no incider,t could have dif
fused greater joy into the hearts of the disconsolate anrl infirm, than
the intervention of the Pemaquid savage, at this crisis in Plymouth.
Thus, Pemaquid covered the young life of Plymouth with hall a
century's peace, an!'! probably, saved the quenching of its kindlings
among the sand hills of Cape Cod, where its flickerings were menaced
with extinction, by the terrible surroundings of sarnge wilds.
The life thread5 of l'ilgrim existence, seem to have been held at
Pemaquid, in the hand of Samoset, its sarnge lord, whose appearance
at this crisis, at Plymouth, "to *the sick and dying seemed the mission
of an angelic herald."
RELIEF·

or

PILGRnt EX(;E:SCll::S.

Prior to the transactions of Aldworth at Pemaqui<l r6:?5, incidents
occurrerl at Plymouth, connecting that colonial beginhing with "Pem
aquid and its depend ices,'' in life sa,·ing-relief t�Ia,·erick, in 1660,
*Thatcher', Hist. l'lym. p. 34.
Dl:iss. llist. Soc. Coll. \'ol. 21, p. 231.
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\Hut of Plymoull .ml ays-"Thc town U crL ett] d being xtrcmc
ly hardy in �real ,!tmger ,if ./11di,111s, r,,11/d ,wt long !t,n•,· s11/,
:u'sktl ht1d not I'(r111011/h 11urcht111t.· srtl!t.'d p!trnt,,ti,111s ft/Mui .JI011/u:
t:clTI PJ' 1t.•ho111 it ;,_,as supp!it-r/1 i..:.....c.
l n illu trati n of the fa t h re
suggesl ti t I ubjoin the incidents relating thereto, hcming n the
thrift and re our t: · of P maqukl Jlri.or to 16-S·
E,tlGE..i: CY F ST\RV.-\TIO�.
Popha rn,' Port, in r 6 i -, was known ru lhe u stern p:irts/' in th
history of the time, and co\'erecl :ill ils i ·land dep mlencies, Monhegan
and the Damariscm·e gronp.
\Ye hase ccn that aptain John 'mith 1 ,. yngc of 1614 di m· r d the .xisten e of the Popham, holdings at Pen aquid l hi· disIn command of two Lon.don ships, with cnrcroes a.sappointment.
ort cl for Indian tratle, h nnchorcrl in the litt1e harbor of :\lonheaan
h,land in early ummcr. Hut hi lrnd plan on hon.: were defeated,
arnl he was blig d to build boat for kirthw the! coast westward, arnl
al. o to rr to uanl ning on the i ·land, and do his bu ·ines beyond
P maq 1id, and beat up tra<le out ide the juri di tion of Popham'
shippinfl' port. The fact is a instrn th·e a it wa p:i]pahlc, of its
bu ine s hnportnn,·c, ancl extent in 1614. Uut in 1622, the arowth
aml importan e of the Popham nu I 11 , had great cxpan ion, and a
publi n •tori ty. a the ' a ·t rn part , 11 and of gr�at allra tion to
Enali. h hipping, wh r , a flc t of thirt;· sail, harbored £or trade and
frci •ht. H ·i,lcs. it i re orrlerl-"a fk t of b tter la. . , or rt of
hi] th:in or tnulc an<l fi hing-c:unc for mrn portation of plant r ,
or upply of uc-h n were alr ady planted'' in emigrant hips and
r •ightcr
l n thi fie 1 1 Thoma. \\'c. ton of London hatl n ,·es. l, th • pnr
row, 'aptain 1 hu]-,ton. "Among the �pecks of tru0gling: ci\'ilizati n
dotting the skirts of the rcen pri1uc,·al for sts,', says 'har1cs Francis
,\dam. in hi· hi tory of \Y ymouth, "lhc litt1 Colony of Plymo 1th, was
not th lcast.' 1
• · 1h.'. ,'nm'l )1, ,. ·rid: r •cor1l p :io. • ' \I' l l)'n>unlh, sculcil lu!! . The
hmn thcr1, clll 11 lhfo� c:,,,lrcmd)' fur .1t1>1c p·ar,. in grcal tlan��r uf Jn.Jkms couhl
nol \.mg ha\ c ·ul1 i ·tc,l,ha,1 not I'. nkr h:\nl. !tLlllccl pfanlntiun,- :i.li11u1 tlmt time al
'.\lunhcJ,:l\11 :uul l'iscacac1uny hr \I hum th�}' were upplicil no,l lntlia.n: 1liscouragc1l
rrum i' :aulting lh ·m.u
"illm'I )la\crick :\Ins. Ui·t. , I. \'111. :.!I p 1• 231 J • 4.
11
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It had reached a crisis in 1622. The facts are as follows :
"This little colony had been established only about se,·enleen
months." They had struggled through their second winter, and now,
sadly reduced in numbers, with supplies wholly exhausted, the Pil
grims were surely distressed.
"They were •entirely destitute of bread." They had subsisted
on clams and other shell fish, until they were greatly debilitated.
"When tplanting was finished, their victuals, were spent; and they
did not know at night, where to have a bit in the morning, having
had neither brea<l or corn, for three or four month's together."
The whole settlement was alive with anxious excitement.
"Suddenly," says Adams, "a boat was seen to cross the mouth of
the bay and disappear behind the next head-land." A shot was fired as
a signal. In response, the boat altered her course and headed for the
bay. It was a tender, or shallop, of the ship Sparrow of London, with
seven men, in the employ of a London merchant named Weston,"
from the eastern parts, Samoset's home where the ship had her anchor
age, waiting freight. The men had a letter of sympathy from Cap
tain Hudson, master of the Sparrow.
This waif from the coasts of Maine, hat! sailed some forty leagues,
from the depots of trade am! freight, in the "eastt:rn parts,"
where were many ships. The men who came in Spar
row's shallop, were unacquainted with the Pilgrim plant:.tion,
it being a new beginning; but Hudson hacl heard of it through Wes
ton, the owner of his ship, now at t Damorile's isles and of the Pema
quid fleet. Weston had been an active agent of onr John Pierce, in
promoting the Plymouth emigration. In Feb. 16zo he had .·isited
Leyden and informed the people of a grant in the "nonhern parts"
derived from the Virginia Patent, calkd "New England," and to
which the Pilgrims inclined to go, "for ye hope of present profit to be
made by ye fishing that was found in ye countrie."
The Sparrow's boat-men, it seems, landed at the Pilgrim hamlet
on Plymouth Rock in answer to the signal gun under a salute of three
*Thatcher's llist. l'lymoulh p. 52.
t\\'hilc's N. K l'. llra<lfortl.
!;'llorton's �lcmorial p 40.
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volleys or musketry, and seven m.en debarke I, b t with no pro isi ns
to reli ,1e the Pilgrim de . titution.
The return of the shallop to her eastern ervice was speedily ar
ranged, having no doubt informed the famished Pilgrims of stores of
food in the ''eastern parts." Thereupon Gov. Bradford dispatch d
the Plymouth shallop with Winslow, bearing an ans, er to Hud on ts
letter and means to purchase food, which was piloted by the return
ing shal1op to the ' eastern part ,,, and safely reached the anchorage
of the ships there harboring, and the co1onists of Plymouth thus learn
ed the way to that region.
The representatives of the hungry Pilgrims were kindly received
by the captain of the Sparrow, who not only did what he could, but
gave \\'inslO\'.t •letters of introduction to others, by which means a
good quantity of provisions was obtained.
Thi authority makes it certain, the pro i ions hipped back to
Plymouth, were furnished not by any one vessel, nor by the
fi hermen at Damariscov alone, but by others in and about Perna
quid or opham's Port there.
The supply was considerable-ample to give each Pilgrim, a
quarter of a pound o( bread day by day till harvest; an 1 c n i ted of
luea 1 material, Indian corn,. po sibly, or meal.
Winslow's report wa u1 fonnd kind entertainment and good re
sp ct with wiUingness to . upply our wants so for as able-would not
tak any bill.: [or same-di I what they could freely." His
tory a ers this shallop load of provisions "u·as a 'l'CIJ' seasonable
/,/essi11g ,wd supp{1·, the Plymouth people being fin a low tontlition/llr
10a11t of food,'' the details of whose strait we have already sketched.
The emergency or starvation at Plymouth in 1622, wa thus reHevecl
from the resource of the P maquid country. The obvious rational
and logical <l duction of the record facts is ) that fishermen alone did
not supply 1he bread to meet the Pilgrim extremity of famine in 162.Z.
ontribution from other than the parrow's resources must ha\1e been
made, for no fishing vessels could safely have re,luced supplies of
bread to meet the draft nect'ssary to yield the allowance taken to
Plymouth colony by Winslow, without more or less peril lo the voy
age ) unless indeed, there were stores to be had on shore. Is it possi •
ble in this state of facts, there was no bu ines settlement on shore?
lorlun's Memorial p 41.
tThatcher�s Hist. Plymouth.
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INDUSTRIES OF 1623.

,\nothcr incident, showing the eminence of Pemaquicl and its de
pendencies, in resources of labor and cnmmercial industries, prior to
L 625, occurred in April of 1 623.
An atte•11pt had been made to colonize the e1n-iro11s of i\lassachu
sctts Bay by Thomas Weston, a merchant of London, within the con
fines of which the Puritans of England afterward planted their homes.
He, it appears, had been \·ery acth·c in bringing the Pilgrims into Ne11·
England from Leyden. He sent out two vessels, the Charity and
Swan, with "sixty stout men" tu begin the sculement of ".\lassachn
setts Bay" at a place called "\\'eymouth." The flay Colony landed,
was furnished with supplies for the winter and left in charge of one
John Sanders. By the opening of the new year, the subsistence of the
"11:iy Colony" had become exhausted. In their extremity, in t:,e
month of February, they appealed to Plymouth and Capt. Standish
was sent to their relief. The leaders hacl planned to go to the "fishing
stations,"'11 eastward, to buy prodsions. They lacked supplies, how
C\'er, for the \·oyage. The "Swan," a thirty-ton vessel, had been left
for sen·ice in the Hay; and Sanders had contril·ed to get himself away
to the "main fishing stations," leaving his comrades face to face with
famine behind. ::itandish proposed to protect the stay of the remnant
on the shores of the Bay. or take them home with him to l'lymonlh.
This proposition created a di\·ision of opinion among the Uay colonists.
Sanrlers had already gone cast to the places of plenty. The ahando11ccl
Bay colonists thanked Captain Standish, hut tolcl him if he wo11ld
furnish outfits for the \'Oyagc they preferred to go to the "Eastern
!'arts" and there look 0111 for themseh·cs :-saying, they could 11·ork
with the fishermen, cam supplies there and passage to England."
Standish furnished the food for the rnyage, for such as dcsirecl to go
to the l'emaquid region ; saw them safely embarked and out the D<ty,
eastward bound. Thus :\lassachusells was ab:m<lonecl hy its first
colony; and the inclustrial regions of the Eastt>rn pans drcll' a portion
of the colony to Pcmatpticl clepcnclc:11cies for the benefit of its labor and
commercial opportunities, which we bclicl'e ancl aver to have heen an
expansion of the business and trade of the Popham setlleme11t of l'e111aq11icl Point. This incident shows that the Popham beginnings at
l'emaquicl hacl wide sprcacl notoriety. as a center of English indns-
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tries in fl h and fur and commerce and \\'ere an outgrowtl of the Pop�
ham colonial undertakings of 1607 in 1'1aine.
NCI.

t N.

The foregoina facts ·h w that "l opham's Port,'' Pem:iquid, h::td
e panded business opening , in aura. tive commercia] industries, known
a the "eastern parts," in 1 622 and 162 3, and between these dat.es antl
r6 r 4, having growth into c nters of labor and enterprize described as
''fishing stations,, and " tag ,II environing the port on the main-land
of Pemaquicl Point, at leasL eight years before Plymouth had a begin•
ning.
English a sociation at the home of 'amo t had prepare th
savage Lord of Pemaquid for the \·ery offices of kindne� by him
shown at Plymouth.
waif of the hip Sparrow from Damariscove, a depend ncy of
Pemaquid, informed the hllngry Pilgrhus that bread coulcl be found in
Maine, to feed and save th fan1ished colonists from ·tarvation, and
led the way to the "eastern parts,, for a generous supp]y, in 1622. In
1623, resources of supply of remuneratfre tabor, inciden al to the cure,
care and skill in making fi h into cargoes for export and the gather
ing, baling, storage a:.nd shipment of bea\'er coat , otter skins, and
,
other fur.bearing pe1tries, had made the "ea tern parts, , of \: hich
Pemaquid was the center, attractive to toil in opportunities for earn
ing money so that the abandoning colonists of i\las achusetts bay,
preferred and ·ought these p:irts in the brealdna up of the Weston
plantation th re.
To enable �Iaine to feed the Pilgrims in their emergency of star
vation and to uccor the de I ondent colonists in their aban lonm nt
of the ;\fass. Bay shore , with op1>ortu11ities for esc.ap from their perils
and pro,•erty Providence had a]re:1dy provided com.m rce 3 ne tli ng
place on the main-1and of Pemaquirl in a port th re with all its inci
dental and necessary en ironments, of trad and labor to relieve and
foster the beginnings of English life and civilization in 1ew Englancl.
Th se incidents gleaned out of the shadow and alimpse of his•
Lory, ofo l\:Jas achusetts record,. we submit to a fair ho11est :ind im
partial consideration that Iaine mu t ha\·e been th salvation of Pl )'
mouth, and Pemaquid a storage of 1if resources in the beginnings of
of 1rew England.
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